The objective of the study was to examine the impact of occurrence of cardiovascular diseases (CVDs) and metabolic syndrome (MS) diagnoses on the frequency of health behaviours in postmenopausal women working in agriculture. Material and methods: Eight hundred and ten postmenopausal women living in rural areas and working in agriculture, aged 46-70 and at least 12 months from the last menstrual period, were examined. Analysis of variance with multiple comparison tests was used to compare the Inventory of Health Behaviours among the women with and without CVDs and MS. Results: The frequency of some health behaviours, mainly health practices, is higher in postmenopausal women working in agriculture with CVDs or MS than in those without CVDs or MS (p = 0.045). Women with such disorders more often limit their physical effort (p = 0.029), try to be less overworked (p < 0.001) and to take more rest (p = 0.027), more often limit consumption of animal fat and sugar (p = 0.024), more regularly visit physicians (p = 0.003) and more often take seriously recommendations concerning their health. However, an insufficient frequency of health behaviours was observed among both the healthy women and those with metabolic disorders and CVDs. One third of all the examined women had a high frequency of health behaviours, one third had an average frequency and one third had a low frequency; hence actions should be taken to improve the situation. Conclusions: Postmenopausal women working in agriculture more often perform beneficial health behaviours if they have MS and CVDs diagnosed in comparison to healthy women.
Introduction
A significant part of an average woman's life (about 1/3) is the postmenopausal period. After menopause, due to expiry of the ovaries' generative function, hormonal changes occur in the female body, including a significant increase in follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) and luteinizing hormone (LH) concentrations and a significant decrease in oestradiol concentration.
Unfavourable changes in the lipid profile occur and cardiovascular diseases (CVDs) appear or intensify as a result of oestrogen deficiency [1] . Furthermore, due to reduced pancreas insulin secretion, the risk of type 2 diabetes grows. Such metabolic syndrome (MS) development indicators as abdominal obesity, hypertension, impaired glucose tolerance, low high density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) concentration and increased triglyceride (TG) concentration in blood serum are also common CVDs and type 2 diabetes risk factors [2] . The metabolic syndrome is caused by, among other factors, ageing, foetal programming, too little physical activity and improper diet [3] . The latest data based on animal models have led to the hypothesis that MS may be caused by a high intake of carbohydrates and fructose and relatively low intake of cholesterol and saturated fat [4] .
The impact of these factors on CVDs and MS is widely discussed in the literature. A previous study performed in a group of obese women with MS showed significantly higher plasma levels of insulin as well as homeostatic model assessment insulin resistance than in the women without MS. In addition, the levels of visfatin, which is an adipokine secreted by visceral adipose tissue with insulin-mimetic properties, were similar in the analysed groups [5] .
Women, for most of their lives, even at an old age, fulfil care and educational functions and in the sphere of family health they act as the leaders controlling health behaviours, including those of their husbands [6] .
It is well known which health behaviours contribute to the prevalence and severity of metabolic disorders and cardiovascular diseases. An inverse relationship of cause and effect seems to be interesting, i.e. the impact of MS and CVDs diagnosis on the change of health behaviours.
The objective of the study was to examine the impact of MS and CVD diagnosis on the frequency of health behaviours in post-menopausal women working in agriculture.
Material and methods

Study group
The study was conducted in 2016 in Poland. The study group consisted of 810 randomly selected postmenopausal women, living in rural areas and working in agriculture. The inclusion criteria were: age 46-70 and at least 12 months from the last menstrual period. The exclusion criteria were: addiction to drugs or alcohol and a diagnosed disease entity with the symptoms of dementia. The medical examination of the presence and treatment of CVDs (arthrosclerosis, arterial hypertension, ischaemic heart disease), type 2 diabetes, dyslipidaemia, as well as the age and date of the last menstrual period, was conducted in the studied women. The blood pressure and waist circumference were measured in the examined women and their blood was collected to measure glucose concentration in the serum and lipid profiles. The total group of examined women was divided according to the presence of CVDs and MS into the following subgroups: both MS and CVDs, only CVDs, only MS, neither CVDs nor MS.
Inventory of Health Behaviours
The Inventory of Health Behaviours [7] contains 24 statements describing various health-related behaviours. The respondents mark how often they performed the provided activities during the last year, according to a 5-point scale, where 1 means 'almost never', 2 'rarely', 3 'sometimes, 4 'often', and 5 'almost always'. The sum of numerical values marked by the respondent gives the general health behaviours frequency indicator, which takes score values from 24 to 120. The higher the result, the higher is the frequency of the declared health behaviours. The general health behaviours frequency indicator is converted into stens, which are then assessed within 3 intervals of results: low, average, and high. The frequencies of 4 health behaviour categories are calculated separately: nutritional habits, prophylactic behaviours, positive psychological attitude and health practices. Their indicators are mean numbers of scores obtained from the respondents' answers to individual statements and take score values from 1 to 5.
Definition of metabolic syndrome
In order to diagnose MS, as defined according to the International Diabetes Federation in 2005, it is necessary to find at least three of the five following abnormalities: 1) abdominal obesity (waist circumference ≥ 80 cm in women); 2) hypertriglyceridaemia (triglyceride ≥ 150 mg/dl or current use of medication treatment for dyslipidaemia); 3) low HDL-C (HDL-C < 50 mg/dl in women or current use of medication treatment for dyslipidaemia); 4) arterial hypertension (systolic blood pressure ≥ 130 mm Hg or diastolic blood pressure ≥ 85 mm Hg or current use of antihypertensive medication); 5) hyperglycaemia (blood glucose level with empty stomach ≥ 100 mg/dl or current use of medication for type 2 diabetes).
Statistical analysis
The results were statistically analysed using Statistica 10.0 PL (StatSoft Inc., USA). We estimat-ed mean values (M) with standard deviations (SD) estimated for continuous variables, and absolute (n) and relative numbers (%) of occurrence of items for categorical variables. We used the χ 2 test to compare categorical variables and the F analysis of variance test to compare continuous variables between the 4 groups of women examined. We also estimated multiple comparisons using the least significant difference test. The value of p < 0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.
Informed consent for participation in the study was obtained from the women. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Institute of Rural Medicine in Lublin, Poland.
Results
Characteristics of the study group
Eight hundred and ten postmenopausal women working in agriculture were examined. Four hundred and seven of them, i.e. 50.3%, were diagnosed with at least one CVD. Four hundred and sixty-one women examined, i.e. 57%, had MS (fulfilled at least 3 of 5 MS criteria). Of the entire sample, 129 (16%) women had CVD alone, 183 (23%) MS alone, 278 (34%) both the conditions and 220 (27%) women neither of them.
Age, age of last menstruation and menopause duration differed significantly between the four groups of women examined ( Table I ). The women examined with both the MS and CVDs were the oldest, had the last menstruation later and their menopause lasted longer compared to the women examined without MS and CVDs. The women examined with only CVDs were older and had the last menstruation later compared to the women examined with only MS (Table II) .
The women examined with both MS and CVDs were the highest educated, whereas the women without MS and CVDs were the lowest. Between them was the educational level of the women examined with only MS or with only CVDs (Table III) . 
Characteristics of metabolic syndrome
The four groups of examined women differed significantly in the number of MS criteria (Table IV) and prevalence of each criterion (Table V and Figure 1) . The women examined with both MS and CVDs had a similar percentage of 3, 4 and 5 MS criteria fulfilled as the women examined with only MS. 2/3 of the women examined with neither MS nor CVDs had 2 MS criteria fulfilled, 29% of them had 1 criterion and 4% had none. The women examined with only CVDs most often fulfilled 2 MS criteria (92%), 1 criterion was fulfilled by 8% and no criterion was fulfilled by none of the women examined with only CVDs.
In general, most of the examined women had abdominal obesity: all the women examined with only MS, almost all with both MS and CVDs and a majority with only CVDs or with neither MS nor CVDs.
Slightly fewer of the examined women had arterial hypertension: almost all the women with both MS and CVDs, with only CVDs or only MS and a significantly lower percentage of the women with neither MS nor CVDs.
Hyperglycaemia was third in the order of prevalence of MS criteria in the examined women (about half of the total sample): a similar majority of the women with both MS and CVDs and with only MS, but a significantly lower percentage of the women with only CVDs, and the lowest percentage of those with neither MS nor CVDs.
Hypertriglyceridaemia was fourth in the order of prevalence of MS criteria in the examined women (about 1/4 of the total sample): a similar percentage of the women with both MS and CVDs and with only MS, but almost none of the women with only CVDs or with neither MS nor CVDs. The lowest prevalence of MS criteria was observed for HDL-C: a similar percentage of the women with both MS and CVDs and with only MS, but almost none of the women with only CVDs or with neither MS nor CVDs.
Frequency of health behaviours
The general health behaviours frequency indicator did not differ significantly between the women examined with CVDs and without CVDs or among the 4 groups of women examined. About 1/3 of each subgroup in the study (with both the MS and CVDs, with only CVDs, with only MS, with neither MS nor CVDs) had a low, average or high frequency of health behaviours (Table VI) .
On the whole, the examined women most often observed the medical recommendations resulting from their examinations, had friends and a regular family life, limited their tobacco consumption, and had written down (knew) the telephone numbers of ambulance services, whereas least frequently they limited the consumption of animal fat and sugar, avoided being overworked and excessive physical effort, controlled their body weight, and took sufficient rest (Table VII) .
The four groups of examined women differed significantly in one correct nutritional habit -limited consumption of animal fat and sugar, in one prophylactic behaviour -regularly reporting for health checkups, in one positive psychological attitude -taking seriously recommendations from those who express concern about their health, in health practices in general and three of them: taking sufficient rest, avoiding being overworked and avoiding excessive physical effort (Table VII) .
The examined women with both MS and CVDs performed all the above-mentioned health behaviours more often than the examined women with only MS or those with neither MS nor CVDs (Table VIII) .
The frequency of all the above-mentioned health behaviours did not significantly differ between the examined women with only CVDs, with only MS and with none of the disorders.
Two of the above-mentioned health behaviours -taking sufficient rest and avoiding being overworked -were performed by the examined women with both MS and CVDs more often than by those with only CVDs. The other health behaviours were performed with the same frequency by the examined women with both MS and CVDs as by those with only CVDs.
Other correct nutritional habits such as avoiding salt or heavily salted foods and those containing preservatives, as well as eating a lot of vegetables, fruits, and whole grain bakery products, were equally often performed by healthy women as by those with metabolic disorders and with CVDs.
Discussion
The results of our study confirm the high prevalence of MS and CVDs in women after menopause. At least one cardiovascular disease was found in 50% and MS in 57% of the tested women; moreover, 34% were diagnosed with both the disorders.
The aim of this study was to analyse the impact of CVD and MS occurrence in postmenopausal women working in agriculture on the frequency of their health behaviours. The overall indicator of health behaviours in the studied women with/without CVDs or MS was at an average level. This indicator involves preventive measures, health practices, positive mental attitude and proper eating habits. Correct nutritional habits were observed by the examined women with a relatively low frequency, 3.4 on average, which means between sometimes and often. The women with CVDs and MS more often reduced the consumption of animal fats and sugar than the women without those disorders. Different results were obtained in the studies EUROASPIRE I and II, performed on approximately 3500 people with advanced coronary artery disease living in Germany, the Czech Republic, Finland, France, Spain, Slovenia, Hungary and Italy. In these people the number of CVD risk factors increased, although they were aware of the hazards. Within four years the frequency of obesity increased from 25.3% to 32.8%. Hypertension was at a similar level of 55.4% vs. 53.9%. Only the excessive total cholesterol (TC) concentration decreased from 86.2% to 58.8% [8] .
Another health behaviour of the surveyed postmenopausal women was undertaking health practices, e.g. control of body weight. Ensuring correct weight, understood as a body mass index (BMI) , is an important protective factor against CVDs.
Even 10% reduction of excess body weight causes a lot of positive changes in the cardiovascular system: it reduces left ventricular hypertrophy, the risk of coronary heart disease and sudden death, and lowers blood pressure, blood glucose, TC, LDL-C and TG [9] .
Avoiding being overworked is another health behaviour with proven beneficial effects on the cardiovascular system. Among the studied women, significantly more of those with both CVDs and MS avoided being overworked than other groups of women.
The problems of too many working hours, too little sleep and no days off are quite common nowadays. Interestingly, Japan, Korea and Taiwan are the three countries in the world which created a new disease entity -'cerebrovascular or heart disease associated with overworking', for which an employee receives compensation or a wage supplement [10] . Michishita et al. claim that too many working hours, too little sleep and too few days off lead to an excessive systolic blood pressure response to exercise. It is currently believed that such an increase in systolic blood pressure response to exercise results in an increased risk of hypertension and other CVDs [11] .
Another health practice performed quite often by women suffering from both CVDs and MS was avoiding excessive physical effort, whereas healthy women were the least likely to avoid it. Increased physical activity is a beneficial lifestyle change for the cardiovascular system. Campbell et al. note that people with a history of myocardial infarction more frequently take up physical activity after than before the vessel incident and do it more often than people without CVDs [12] . According to the authors, the best form of physical activity in people with CVDs is walking, and a tool promoting the activity is a pedometer. Also, the distance to the nearest sports club or health centre plays a role. The farther the distance, the lower the probability of undertaking any physical activity [13, 14] . An underestimated preventive measure against developing CVDs and MS is a positive mental attitude as well as the so-called 'psychosocial risk factors' including depression, chronic psychosocial stress, socio-economic status, and education. The studied postmenopausal women most often had friends, a settled family life and a positive attitude.
According to Janion, among a majority of people with CVDs or MS there is no inner conviction and faith as to their effectiveness in improving bad habits, having a positive attitude and lifestyle change [15] . Ijzelenberg et al. also note that for people with CVDs and depression or low self-esteem the chance of lifestyle change is small [14] . Thorup et al. believe that physical activity, which leads to increased efficiency of the body, results in improved well-being, increased self-esteem and self-confidence. The author believes that a change in mental attitude results from improvement in the general state of health, and it is not a change in itself, or an effect of a desire to change one's life [13] . Vizza et al. draw attention to the impact of psychosocial factors on the further course of CVDs. Lifestyle change causes a reduction of depressive disorders by 90% and of stress by 85%, and it improves the well-being by 87%, with a consequent positive effect on the cardiovascular system [16] .
Chida and Steptoe, based on a meta-analysis of 35 studies, reported that a positive mental attitude reduces mortality in a population of healthy individuals and patients with CVDs [17] . Sin also believes that a positive mental attitude, understood as optimism and life satisfaction, has a protective effect with respect to CVDs.
The author believes that a positive attitude lowers the risk of CVDs and sudden cardiovascular incidents in healthy individuals and also the risk of complications in people already suffering from CVDs [18] . On the other hand, Anthony et al. see a link between the optimistic approach to life and a reduction in mortality from coronary heart disease, but not from other CVDs or cancer [19] .
Another group of health behaviours in the studied postmenopausal women was called 'preventive' and involved e.g.: adherence to medical recommendations, coming for the recommended visits, interest in how others avoid diseases, etc. Regular reporting for health checkups was undertaken most commonly by the women suffering from CVDs and MS. However, it is interesting that the women without these diseases tended to apply prophylaxis as well.
Diehl et al. point out the important role of GPs in preventing the development of CVDs and MS. [20] , whereas Booner et al. point out the interesting fact that the technique of preventive measures against CVDs undertaken by GPs should depend on the actual cardiovascular risk in patients. Three strategies can be considered here. The 'positive' strategy, i.e. motivating patients to change their lifestyle, should be reserved for people with low cardiovascular risk wanting some change in life. The 'scaring' strategy should be addressed to people with a high risk of CVDs, a negative attitude and lacking motivation. The 'indirect' strategy is adequate for people who are healthy, but with some CVD risk factors [21] .
Janion recognizes change in lifestyle as the primary method of prevention of cardiovascular diseases and an equivalent treatment method alongside drug administration. People with risk factors, with CVDs or MS show 'unrealistic optimism' -they are not aware of the real risk. Over 70% of them believe that their risk of heart attack is below average and they do not have to worry about prophylaxis or lifestyle change. This ignorance and acquired habits seem to be an obstacle to lifestyle change [15] .
In conclusion, postmenopausal women working in agriculture more often perform some health behaviours if they have CVDs and MS diagnosed. These health behaviours are as follows: a) limited consumption of animal fat and sugar, b) regular reporting for health checkups, c) taking seriously recommendations from those who express concern about their health, d) some health practices: taking sufficient rest, avoiding being overworked and excessive physical effort. The frequency of health behaviours among postmenopausal women both healthy and with metabolic disorders and cardiovascular diseases is not sufficient and should be improved. Programmes to prevent diseases and promote health should be implemented to reduce the risk among healthy women as well as to relieve the symptoms among women diagnosed with CVDs and MS in order to maintain their physical and mental functions as long as possible.
